
porisc scam.
rrITE undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the411,

reetionof iheTottsvilleAcadenty,takes the liberty
torecommendlnstitution to the patronage of the
public. The pri dual, whoreceived his education ITT

'the beet universities of Germany and Paris, and who
has been for several years engaged in teacking in Oils
'fountry. will teach anrient and modern languages, as
Latin, Greek, Llehrew, Getnianand French, thehigher

branches of Mathematics. as Geometry, Algebra
Surveying. bienithration and Catruing, as well as
Natural Philosophy And the principlesof Che num ry

whilst Mr J. T.RnOESEM, a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a pram le-al Book-keeper. will lute charge of
the English branches. al Spelling. Reading, Writing,

Composition, Rhiitoric, Aritlonenc, history and Geo-

graphy. ThePrinciples of Pe:Mk-keep! lie Wall be tau:ht
and the popils er:i.rcised in the keeping ,of fictitious
ae,•ounts by double _entry. Mana G, Ayer. a gradu-

- ate of New 11aMpshire Female :luminary, has hags,
engaged to-teachthe Elementary brancires and Lea w-
ing. Even the smallest boys will be faithfully taught
by the teachers tnemFelves, and to young menau op-
portunity wilt be; ottrird4 d to prosecute their Find tea
as tar alat any rifour common Colleges. With a strict
disciplineshall be combined a respectful and kind treat

meat nethe hoW s from, abrnadran i.e accom-
modated with boarding on moderate termson respecta-
ble privateboarding houses. Those desiring tolearn the
German language thoFollgtO. Can find admittance In
an al* -omplished ''-;er.nian family. The terms of Tui—-
tion are as hitherto ~/t2:l yearly. for Larittuaere and
Drawing LLS extra. The year to divided Into 3 sersiunr,
Ist from the I xt *Lila Y in Sept. to New Year.glO. ex-
tra/13; 1,1„ (rem hit,: Year Toth. 2.1 Monday in April
87 and $ 50 extra. 341 from thence to the 1.1 Moinlay
lei July, g7, and /Id 50 extra. Hills payaLle at the end
of,the first monthof each seaaton. It is highly im-or.
rant that every wholar nhnul t enter the: School with
the gommerwornifnt of the first Sen. ion.

ANCEI.E. Prim
Julyi9,1531_1 ,
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DRUGS, GLASS, I'AINTS,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. S. W. Cornerof Sirond
.I‘. and Green sheets, Philadelphia. reepeei multi in-
thee the attentinu rl Storekeepers,liutidery
ere, to his extensive Stork of Ireeh times eiol Medi-

e10 who he has,reeently hero adding It to loft
Importatinns• •

Him stock of WINDOW GLASS is folly /mull 11

not in any other in lilt: nod romp rnies

all the different qualities of American, French. Enil-
-and Itelgrain of every stir, front 6 to an a 51.
Also, Flate- tads tit all itia v.ii leer. It. tl. Z. mg
Agent for the hlitlville G lies Work,.; Aim:neat. Glass
will be furnished at manufacturer:. prli-Ce.

WHITE Lr..,t), warranted pure, an Bits, or Ken.
at makers prices'. All r olors dry and ground to mi.—
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Tul...flume. rainikir,
Hiashes. Diamond., ars— togetio•r with all the ;Mon -
tar Patent Medicines of the day. All for sale. pone'
*Wholesale or Re:tail, at the lowest proses. and deliv-
ered free of expotioie at any of the es-
or Depots to thecity.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
W Corner Second and Green Site. in.

Philada. tlrpt R7,.1b51 :di -Con

R} Entered *er.drding. to Art of Congrem In the ye..tr
tf•3l, by J. S.IIIOUttIITON, M. D. to the tleik
Office of.the ! Ixhi.t coll.t for the .F.Letero 1n t, of
of eennr,lvoOta.' •

GREAT CURE FOR DIZSPLPSIA:.
Another Scientific Wonder!`-

J. S. finTITNITON'S

:,.,,_
....„.„.,..........„

31Ell':. - -L---: i• • '',,

ISEMM=!INMOM

rri TIE TRITE Pl.l-111. on fi-A4,ITRIC
I Juice: Preps red from !fertile:, or the tpurth

Stomach dirertinn. [layoff Id...tug,
the great Physi,oloeical I.? J. S. 11,121ithia.
M. 41. of PlOladslphia, Pa.

This is a milt: wondernil remedy for Indts.,,dnxtt-
rtyspepvio,latuidtre,l.lrer f'mnit. latrit.anti
rurinc aft•r Naitire:s own melliot!. by Nsture't tut n
Agent, the tilasitir duo-.

Halfa tean.otinfoi Ine,ixe,l in aatrt, will
diggft or p.otrids otr Beef in about
two hours, out of !Ito stamot

Pepsin is the chit f element, to Gii.arDr-fiest it; prin-

ciple of .the f;;Xisfrit. Jot,— the SnlVelit iit the
the PUrifyilig, Frei, ry ing.. and or
the ringliacti add fittest Ines. It is extracted front the
Dt:fr,estive Stomach of the Ox, rims, Porto log an Artifi-
cial Digestive plevowly like the amoral if wile
Juice In its Cithitiral powers, atal..furnottiong a s itu,•

pletc and slinStifille for it. Hy aid of tip,

preparation, this pains and ll/- LII/Igettioo and
nyillepola ire>;ean tiny would he 6y CI
healthy SHlMarh. It is fur II ,ileli:11
taring Cailut. oViOrbtl tis, Emaciation, N'er, un. I).—

cline. and Ityspeptir .•nstimplion. tie on

the verge of the crave- The o,tentine
vvhirh It in [lie nighrsi degtet, cow.", azol
remarkable.

srllENTiric EimEsem
11.von Lieliiig to bun n elehraled work on Minna!

CbcmlstrV,Bay.r.. ' "An All !I .:: 7.!! Dice, inn ri,..fl :1114-
logondI,w,re" the IrLlfrrir in Too, nary In- readily prepaied
[coin P. tnuro6. membrane 01 the -tornach of the Cali,
In which aarina, aritrl., of food, ay m-ar amt egg,
will he enflrned, chanced, and dlze.ned., jin+t in 7 lie
came marinerany tic., w.,nint, is th..1,,,,„,„.,,-,,,,,,,...

Dr. Pet,lla, to fa
ininh!hdd hr ,S 4.11,, Nov, Vor:,

p3ge 15, stale/. the gre.il tat 1. and .k, to ti,.
nl.lhod of prep f. ..1/11mr1-
05,5 than 14. P 4 tetra. -

lir. Comife,:d ion valualfle writ , "nine ••ph,"„f.
ogy of Dicemirp,'• ot.ser yen that -ft firtifuntilen tif Ti,.'
due quantity oil the Y:a4trie Jar.e 1. a promintod and
all-pre yadlug Cor.se nt Dlntopet foot he kilt..
that •"hattirtingdifiliedpriffe,ofrot medic...in I.
who was eevefely arnica,' n ith Itif-f(fooplait.t, hint
tog ege,,,t,toi to fail. hail reroorsotririte ifa•oro

• Jaiee. Wit:tined from the etoinal li 01 11, tug
width proved completely ore. foo.fal .

Dr. Grafi:v..l4ft too ifthe 1..11401, IA

table Diet," kftyfe: "it in a remarkable tact in pin,-
olugy, that the 4totritietof of nilifiril.4.. iTirerate;l of
water, impart if, the full the pi-fp/fit). vet
Yorlorts ankle.; of l'oOrt, and of r:r.,t1:14 a kind of are

digrodion to them In no at, in"ft 41.in...rent front the
natura.ldtgentr,ie proree4 "

TI?. dimon•. great Work, the “chemifory of Man,"
(k.eni:Ak ni,l) " Po.
alktilvery of PEPSIN form•a new (1 u. 11, rll,llll-''
ea?ifinioty of Digefoitin. From reFerit experfulent..
we know that tool] to dbroalyril an rapidly Inan am-
heti! dlgentlyeittntil.prepared from ftelon. a • it i. in
the haturalffiattric Juice lXeelf."

Prnfefisor bonglonati of Jefrenfon ('ollege. Phi!,

delphia, in h.. 'Fri•at tarok on huma n Phy whiz), do-
votel mote than fifty pages to an ealmtnativ of thiff
nriblert. Ili. eoperimerit. wftli Dr. Ileaninont no Ihe
iiastric Juice. obtained from thetrying human .fornaeh
and from animjl. are ii ell I..vo,n. "In all "

Lr ,a3-s, “digeoroa an lierferlly
am in. thei Str.tairaldigeation.. i•

Dr. Jinn W Draper, Profennortiof Chentieltv in the
Medical Colle6f of the l'illyerffity of New Mari, ui
his -Text Book of trienttetry,- pair 2E43, gay. It
hue been a ilittifition whether artilif cat dlgrannn 1 "old
belier formed-'hut it in now ainiaer•rally admitted that
if may •

Dr Carpentry'44landatilwork on Phy.iolf•ry.Which
is iu the Ithrar:y of eVer.,..physn-lan, and is 13.1.41 :le a
Taxi Book lo all ire frill
lee to tit« a1,0vp... rer.pecrinfi. be renifirka hie Dig. cnye

pnwer Pel ,-1,10, and fret that it inria 6a reatitli
neparated froth the 'At, rriarir ro the calf Of Os. 3,1
used for etproffibenlo In until, 141 dige•truh, of an 3
remedy for ot the Stoinfoli,k-gnd firtifient cc.
cretin. of GasOrir intro.

All modern irorker on ('liemi4try, Materm Vide, a
and Pl4,toology. and all good Medical 1)1010113l1P.

•-•e.rribe the rharacter and propertien of Prioin, and
. elate many inieregtin.,:idetaila rpApreting It

The caetfrhal an art.:l,i') digestive Fluid. or rzfa..trn
Jule«, perfectly resembling the natural third may be
readily prepaird, drill: , not adnitt of quealmn ' The
on 1) it tatlirt fir, that it hag not been apolied to the
r are of ingitgeittinit and Dy4petoria—so naturoiliffie.
such a noe allg:ent lt ,Pl(to Ille.entbd

AS A DIsIT.PsIA CURER,
Dr Ifou ehtiin's P. pion has prndneed ihe

sellous eireetil. in rural ease, nt Debility,Einarlattioi
Nervous tiechne. and lii ttiwiliti. l'onstrinntion : it
iiiiintsfatie loF n a th.• det rl. of CA.., in tit,
this adveriisrmeso hut authenticated ce,i,iuliie„
have been gisteit of Inn,than Two Hundred ,eh,sri.,-
able cnres,llll Philadelphia, N. w 100,, and Rust,,,,
alone. Then+. were nearly all dei.perate
the eaten were not nrily rapid anti wontirrlitl,hitt port
matient.

It, is a great Nrrvutis Antidote, and part;ill:10)
useful for tendency :n Rllrnar Ji‘order, Liver Coin •

Faver iatid Ague, or badly treated reser and
Ante, or badly. treated Fever and Agile, and the evil
offsets of Quinine, Mercury, and other thug. upon the
Digestive Orians, after a Innasickness.' Also. for er-
re?' in eatingiand the too free 11.1 P ofardent Aptrit4 -

alninst reconcile. , Health with 181[0mi...ranee.
OLD STOMACH COMPLAIN Fi4.

There is no form of old Stoma, Ii Complaint sin hien
it does not ,-gen, ru (ea.-It-rind remove at ones No•
inattel hots bitJ they may he, it gives tiyktagit eel left
A single doseltrniiive. all the unpleasant symptoms;
and it only mirda to he repeated for a short ante to
make ibeer giiod eller' , permanent Purity of 'blond.
und'vigor of hody follow at once It is pa rtinularl
trellent in c .srts of Nausea, Vomit ing,CrannoLsore

nem of the pit of thr Stomach, duitteas lifter eating,
low. told stmm of the Blood, Heavine.at, I.ovr nes.. of
:"ptrlts„Destaiiidenr, Eniarnitioe, 55'eaktierot.ietieleit-
r v m Insanity;. Suicide, Sr

Dr Iloughtion'n Pepsin. is gold by nearly All the
.der, ersin Cind drug. and Popular Medi, thr"ag h
-out the Unttrid States.. It Is prepared it, .1:r i0r.01...r and
to Pliild..foini—anit in the!visr of
physicians.

rel vale rivii..irs nor the in.,. of phytorians. triay he

obtained of ktr. Houghton or hi. agent:, •le.:rilinit'
the whole prOres• of preps rat ton, sod ais tag ~be nn
thorittegMpon why, h the claims of new rereil, .tre
ballot!, Au ttlt. not.a Secret I:enteily, rafohj, tloT, an
Le raised again -t it:. lice by phisiri.inA in reapi,taide
sainting a tidli egnlar prartie.. Price ,

One Dnlldr per
=bottle.. PEPSIN IN PIYINDER

lit r,v Mat!. Eire of rnsfirl! ,•rnt letvi 11(U11.4 u. all parts of thisrimy,

tryl, the Dig Jolts. Natter ot the l'epean, is pot on in
the Turin of triwiler, its lib dire. Ia,tis to Sic dribitlvrit
water byihelia)tient. Thee.? pow der rontainfit:t the
SaTe matter as the bottles, and will Le .ent its mad,
Free of Postage, fir (Ire Dollar rent (naio to
Hi. J. A Holtg.liton. M. D., l'hiladelphis, I'a.
'Oberrvid chl.:—Esery bottle rd the genuine Pep.in

' the written slithaliirei ,CJ. Inught„,. D
propritor, Philadelphia; Pa. C,lpy.right and

Trisd. Markkeclarr4
sold by all Dreigloil: a ti,t bra tern' in M,dICine•
A.GEN ritl'onst 11. G .1.

34`. C. MARTix
';l4ept 6.1.61 EDE

iLt
n( parkngs 4,f 1,11i• Essence hill go as far as four

N!)pounds 44 Coder—and Cofirr• made or this-Essen,
Seth preserve the taste of the reyi ecclfi .e. Wilt.
il!!lon.9f Store delic,ste nvoYlitissr flavor. It is also
rehire coollorve to health than Ills finer Caren, is ea-
rislf madt..‘doss not rsqulrslyihing to clear n, and is
free from se'dinlelll This Essence Is HOW extensively
iiited In VarSalla Sect c•lleOftlfir c notary, a Sthele
htiling •nia moors nice. In a truyte nuty to Int.
Prate. Pi -rents per elk, Foy s.‘te
and retail the si4l,•(tx,,er.-at his variety since

BANNA's. Alert for MC Ictlyll.llll'n,
Merchants and others sapplts4l to sell a gain at

'the Msnitfa/turer•sl4ll4 ea. Try

I. nave elan/it-0,1 an .
Hummel, BOtaler dt Co.. GT Ylutadvlphu. ralle.l •• E.-
senee of Cotfre,•' which ho with
Coffee for the purpose of improving It I find it not
only free (trim anyttoug &Memos to health. 101 l 'on
the r^olrarl• the Ingredients of wliielt it is rotopo.ett,
are pet (et try wholr,ono.

JAMES 11 CHILTON. M.l),
(Armlet and Anal3.i•t.7:lth.,mb,r.l4l.

Ault. 22, 1651.,

RENIITTANCES to the OLD COUNTRY.
girt!E MCIIISCRIBER. HAVING MADE Arrange-

ments in !1111)11P parts of Ireland and:Mrnitand,
and with Bless', tiPOONEM, ATWOOD & t 0., Man-

ners, Lon nn, is prepared to draw Might tills from
One Pounda:Merlins to any amount required, payable
in all partarif England, Ireland, Scotland and NVales.

Perrone remitting Fire Dollar,. to the Pound in par
rand., with the name of the person who is to draw

.••• ttirciney,, a hill' for the amottnt, with a receipt for
rheniru hold, will be returned.

. -aloha made in all parts of Europe, and For-of Exchanre gashed.
J. Y. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pi:

I-tt
.310IF T-ELS.—inst received and for sale—-
tr.hat in Ireland, by the Author of Vanityago.

er'sinew,ituihni Novel, The Oxonians,
BANNAN'■

44-•LEMI CIMI
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I will tenth )0U to pierce the bow,bll of the Earth. and bring out Irom caverns of mouni,l,o, h, ,h will site strength to our band. and ,§ut ,j,,,rt ail stirs to nut true and Plirainre•—D, JsAsrssm

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN 13- ANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Perry Da:t►' Vegetable Patti

SATURDAy MORNING, NOVEMBER 29, 1651

lillter.
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

MEN, WOMEN AND ei11t.1112.1;54 WANTED.
41. persone evl litaZ etoi•lot, !hew bic

onY le„41.1, a,1,l arra, .111
prilons wishinit' UI employ airy ate' ally trll;of tot oh,.
lauorer• nr eervatits, will receive Ii:for mat inn
by et, the office of thr mul,rilwr in Market

re,t, 1.•11t• W.', Po • r'S. mii.:eriite.
N. M "WIT.-rfoN, .1- l'.

Lani Azcn; ano General Conceive.
11-le

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
,20.,1•A —Thee fip..l;or atrirles of pprfumPo,

Inrh are enninerated his jnatlyireletir.t-
.rd LLey Whit, Oriental Alaltavter, Pearl. Rouge.
Tooti..,nd TO:let Powders; Citilleve, Velvet, Chalk
and egi C'usnollcs.

Walnut and I.;Ntra Fine-E-ind Eimer, and
Wind:or, Finalit*, Palm. Almond, Fancy and

Tolte, - ..thavine Cream, Hair l)ye, cologne
%Saler.. EXiraclir tor the Ilandleieliier, On Marrow.
nia t'n t'i y..to I Coniiiiin (1 new article). Eau Lily-
mil tl ur Phalurotiwo,Acc.,&e.,
ire ei aril forCiale br

13°chi):
rpm-. WONDER OE TIIE ACE.—INTEIINAE &

1 I.:item-II Rerardy.—A great iiterovvry and valua-
ble medicine. Every family rhould have a boille in

cartes of sudden sickness. it curia
Cholera. Bowel Comp;alias .Cholic.

Fever and Azne. Pilee. Dy=enterv. Pain
. o the Dead. Bruisea. R..entim

item. Dyspepsia. and Borns.
READ TILE EVIDENCE.

Peol:a Ila

TILE EDITOR'S TABLE.
OxE 01 the very sweetest of Burns! song is one

that we have seldom or never seen quoted. It was
a favorite of Burns himselt: and yet in several edi-
tions 01 hi. poems if is not to be found , perhaps
iwcause in the upinions of his editor•, he has im-
mortalized so many Ronnie Jeans' that the. one
could be better di•pen•ed with. What a beautiful

picture it ul first love, budding in a maiden's
young and tender heart' Read it ; ye young lov-
ers, and take courage ; and ye who/tare been such•
recall the days, 'sweet as remembered
kisses after death.' when you were in the .atria

This certifies that i have fnr several ITIOTIIIIS Used
Sir. Davis' Vevetaltle P.10121 6illt r ill my family in
seer ral 4?f fill which LL le fllCklilllll,llll.d.
and tied It a Berg uw fill faintly inediritte •

A. !MONSON,
Pastor of2d earitist Church. Fall Iti!

74abury, .1/drika's Vineyard.
This ma} certify that I have used Davis' rain Ka-

rr with peat surcess in crises of Cholera Infautuni,
Ciiiiiniun RIM, I Complaint. 9r.n i hui., Coilby. Colds;

and tVuittJ then itillyres.couliend it nu a valuable
amity meek me JAS C. trlZ(C.virit.

Fit IFNI) D A1:11..7111 St may rnrtify that I -Ail] t race
th,, Pal, Bille r it, my rtmily. 13* laeahh,Jtan be,,jl

tb" II o,r three or lat r no -friths past, that 1 Wive bat
little or inHOW vironlit built rreomini•oil
the 1, 11 ir !VIII. RI) PECKHAM:

Fall Illv.•r. 3.1 month, MI., IFIn
Pnr call I.y JENKINS ts. SHAW',

M 5 Chesrot Street. Phi1...U.11.11m
General Wholesale Ag.nlP for Eastern l'enn<rylt :Oda.

10 whom all ntilen and unpile:mons for Aeentt.•.
from Eastern Pl4lll.Pylcall in -hould

B. HANN
VI:holes:Ile and Retail A::.1.1 for Srhuyl ill El,.

11-Denettets and 011rer4..unplird to 'len again t.t he
IMJC,Ifar rave
. Aull 17, 1.51 t 33 If •

COL-IVIAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nov. 3,3 and 33 AR and 209 Cs/it:S.A!tri

Sir,/
01' NTRY inerrhante ran sale front In to I:. per
rent. by purri,asing at the attove'miore... rt.!.

porting my nwn gratails,l4avinge hot little rent. and -
econottileally die. plain I can iiiid• • Whit

pulillasetheir plods here.pay filth reotv.i .iiicl IIV Olt"'
printer.•Coost2M)yonhandalarreaßsofizireni ofreitat.4l
Pot ket Knives, Scissor., and 1:a74,4

„ Table Knives
and Forks. in ivory, stag. buffalo. hone and win.4.l
lianalcs; raivers and Forks; eitcel, 4, ;

K rm."; DILI* ; 800 ieKnivev; Res olvito; :tll4l Via to
Pistols, 41-r. Jun received, a laige 'fork of lloolp
Ind Wostep.leolin's fine Yen and Cohere.. Knive,.

M.o. a tiro- of kr. ord..llls, &c .;

also:Fyre-I:tiglish To t.l and fir:l..ll 1:11114.
JOHN M. 1111,1MA1, Impnrtgr

I ,trMEE=

PURE WHITE LEADw
11..„ pied supply of their wariarited pure V. lIIT C
LEAD. and t ogtonn.re, n 60 in:2, •

-unlined in Ionftenii. !ICA...fa run .111 lil.• .1 Ir.'. 1....1111
now finite their order,- Wird

'Nn known ailbstative pn-se.eeslllo.t. preker,al ivr
and lieautil)ing properilles, As-Suable ill a ',VIII
au equal ,'item n 1111111`8;11111..f.11.1 t1.71,
ant nrimiNlitre oilier materials Milt 111011 Is I .11i,
It Ilan, 110•1'.. fl.rr.her. steady aim of tile inapitt.i,
Inter*, for man) 11.11,,, in 1,1111111). w the (WWI. .0.
1 1,11 Y pure hi,.• lead.• and the r
the article, is pi• .of that if has Mei st 1111 ~.

Itieatiatili branded nu one head : WEI 11E1111 I.
BROTHER in lull, and on the 111/10-r. 0..-ar Ia tar, pore.
all in red tellers.

July 12. Icl,l v

N. Pa DirEWNAVI'S
(Pratt Bow, Arortreed.in •rre, I I%.lt.rvile Prronn.,)

Plumbing Shop.

lIAS CONsTANTI.I (IN lIAND A ,Ul'l`l.‘,
.111 soz, n:.,. .k

Ball, Tuba, Shower Baths. Hydrant.. 11. I
and Abele .At 111, 2 rumps and V,tiler 1"lo4rt; alcp, al
kinds of Bra.' Cock. for wale; and sleani, 111..1•S, I/11
rup-, and Globe.; for Engine.. All it ind• of f'.9,i.r
Work and Pltstoltinr. dont to I llv n. ;uesl Inaonirr at
theAhortpia hotire.

N. B. I 'a.hpaid for old Brace and Lead.
Potisritte. flit 26, 1 50

ra. & 3.4rd. nowE,

ENG

ViVIIOI.ESA.I.I: ,t1.1 ,1t,;:, f, ti N. Tii.lllll
VI .Ire,,.d,or It I V., l'ixsl:l.lelidr .i.l

Corn W..
Cedar TIIIPA. i'ml.tr ttotrit., lIMI 111.1r+

lot 1,. 1,,a1S 1t,,k0 ely
d,•.0, 1111,,1i of Iln.uJ lirlirtlr.,Nai4. I:a .1.4). I ittiar.
\\*MA. %yid Willow Warr 111 luwr.t 1111411,1644111,-
er.' r prirvg.

'N. ft —(lr lerA promptly filled.
Aug 2:1. 31 3111

Aprll3, IRSI,

PAINTILVG,- GLAZING- . & PAPERING.
POVII ,0111131:R • 0.T11.1. CoNTiNVEsIItj

busine.s, aud re%pectilefly oficrft hn I•00.• ire. (0

MO,alte' public whotipV (0.0,t .znyih,,,2
110 (:orld workMrr. and may
therefore irly upon patiolActory J.ll, r;110 11, CONIC(' 't
(*hutch 41Iry And Railro.l4 strrr.l. brlnw It tolldli'.^
Printinr iMire J. W.
=I

PFICENLX SOAP V;TORES
South 'East Car., p,r Croce raw ••:treriq.PA:uic
r I IFIE UNDERSM I) OFF ER FoR Is: A I.L; TM:

various (11 Pro, rt and P411: Su.q.,. and
respectfully imelte flit!, uttrution of purchasers red-

.1(h S T. CLEW:
Perni.ner Cneno,t, Itarket beinn 24, Plata.

t !, 1•11,ha:11,4,111.1 refft!rt ?hit CI.F:CWS the
3ml ;nom extrittilien Manilla-Wry in the City

Give Lon k tell.
Oct. 25. 1b5.1, 43-ly

LIGHT, LIGHT, LIGHT,
T North 2,1 street. above Vine. Eastslth,•

:irh.'adrlplita. :The au bacribms call the attention
of ifir., friebea a i.. 1 the public In gencial. to their
New hopred. Pine Oil. Lamp. Fluid.

1,1 nature. of I' vet y.detcrtption,
de re Pendant... tilaf. 12 rid)eIP Fir Lamy* or. G
oinilit dorms. t hirindoleo, Miguel Lloldcra, Vale?..
Patio. Lamp., lla II Lantern.; and ;garble trmftalops.

eel, • tI aveortmeht of G1...15e...and Ilrataitia Lamp,
for dee,etir short
nonce ha mp tot, K ...large varlet). LO, Tin-Cane
,if ail

MEMEM

F. FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND
R"'•4PARENT WINDOW :41.3,1e NI:low-lowerTWltolo.olp and 11..tait. No. V. t•zotoll

Pltilatlelotoo. I l'.:111:1U.13 SIIADES lor Store tr,

,:own liairlltti 10 01401.
ALSO Reed Fluff sha,k= rap. r

F'itr.l.oard Plate, Oil, . 1:00 forme...,,
Drapery Ctittaliti

AllgUrt /6, 1.,:11 I=

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS:
TWENTY PEII CENT SAVED.
coUNTItIi NIERCII k NTS heytirti! BOOTS

fi ainu,d,s,„''‘.,T,,c:KTN',:",..r.,",-,':',,T,.,',;/2 -,;'„b:,:','r,.1.1,-;
Philadelphia, heinw Arch. (w.,t aid,.) %1 he re

can he found a Fuze :..e.orinterit of tie ntinve 66ilied
articles, ju•it r...-Liveil from the thaitehti terel.

Angipst 16, 15:1. 31-:iiii,

A !Treat Derroer, it t' 1;tleo•• (..",le I iel

DOCTOR J. S. ROSE'S
•

.-Now
-

RAO.RIOLP.ROANTI - Rll. lOl S

IBuie:, at Fil—a-rret-'24 re Clee Irmo Mercury'.
enli tit. taken a. all eeaNdter, by be' h

all al'anA Withelit regard in a ral6er, riNir h.lßi-
ficns or latettine manahould be without tiler. -r, 'Thy y.
art Truly the l'eor iMaa'ls friend, and Ole Ita
.rc tint

The itmve Mika:ire the rranit or ihtry 1,5, pr.,-
lief' 111 Plitholi %tibia. and tl takru with Dr J :4
Tontr Fryer and AgueNit‘tiire. they will core the
nu,,et arid Agee. or

Fever- Fur Luve•
and all It11101:3 I-0114111 m". of the uivuuriu,, they have nn
equal, as thoueatols to the SoUiliern and Western
Stairs w ill teelify, who have um-4 them A 4 a 011ra:i-
-lly.' pill I hny art like a OmrmArer (mu, criping,

and appetite. and enlivetitna the piuirit•.
For guile, al wlto,g,i'alr or matt

11,01N%N.
A .16•n1 1%,r .41•11t11L el I ounty

an 4 otherr itlpplictial thy tlival %N .,;hole
•al• ,

Anvict 1.!•51.'

For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUCH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

dent I .Acitti) BACON & CO.
AT.FRED LAWTON twin: count•t tied with

above E>tanitrhun•ht, oniskats the patronagt; Ot.
frit Itch, ar,d a Ili att t•Od to .01 Mil,11 41:It by mail 01

Philada•, Nay 21. ISA. 21-t

"There was a la—, and she was lair,
• At lark• and market to be seen;

When a' the imram maids were met,
Tbe bdattie Jean.

e:htion to the mantifurturingof the.
.b.)Ve a rt then': to veil h I the Very lowetit

Al! rueibi wartAtiti.4. item quality of
. Pine anti 'Burning Fluid. %Vlauletiale and

Hems!.

" And'aye ,he wrought hOr 'lmmune'. work
Aod aye 'he Kin_ ,ae merritle ;

The Idtthe ,t bud upon the b u sh
Ilad ne'er a lighter heart than .he.BROWN'Sr 4r4STNIT I;tvg.tr Prritlrt.ll only by

Lt. ,.lett, it 'trove tt, at Ills Dote At.tl rltetujcal
Xorlh r..1.111'141, t r ,if toil Phis t.ut st. , phi!,

A stipitly ,he loud. tail her malt
at ..1111f 1,:liOWN•:-, Solt.

Drnggisl and Arvtilicttitr),Crttlre tate i t
nn IV 1.31

—Storr. \, 2!I Soria s;reri, (Blunt DIS
io:3, No. ,ti;•Nolde •tree', near Pnuoth.

rinmeK., !minim; & 111
Mannfarta rers,

IN,

not hawk, will rob the Wilder ov'

That iiless the little Im:white'' , nem.
And Gott Will blight the faireq flower,.

Am/lore will lireuli the withdest re.t

EMI CADIM.:I,• AND. raRNITITILE: WARE
I :WllOlOll., 1.1

and Of,. Iltlbl It in 11.•
,hisrePsi his Cabinet Watt. ILLIOM. to

)10tooto ttgo Slrnt. ood has tocrea.. tl hot

Young Roane war. the ',rawest lud,
The pride and tlower a' the glen

And he had owsen. sheep and bye,
And wanton nap,gles nine or ten.soon BINDERY

fr sunsetti3Ert IIArt PIMAIrt:1:11111S
1 Ilito!rry.aild tnrrea,erlthe Marllowry alt,lhatl3,

a04114 now tv,parvit In IInnII !OWLa of niodnil!
bra I,le. ai !Ito InWebt r.ttes, h the s,ogh• Book ,C

by the bilthlred or thousand.
All Ulnas of blank work at intik). tatr. r

short not .r... Il Itl NN AN.
Printer, Publtslirr and Itiod,r. '

['mt., A.,a 11, IN:Al

•.i i_abiarq. Ware, Eurnl•h,ng Cnudr,
wl:i. h kerectr d with Carr, and Ina:dd.:lr-
tnred arintipaV:y he himsolf,of Mal elMI,
!L L. p. ilnrat,s ,in band, all' kind.. of Parini and
ten-r.llllrm,enillrlFnlnlturr; 11,1dinr..111indo,SItad,,

21a.r,•,..,4e- , Arr., together ,enit tire afterler,
0.11 hell! ly Ilplinlederera. All urders prr•anplly
er.•can-.1, and n.,ngiqk itoonnoli,l and upl.,d-tr.ring
don, 0 trip nhortvst boiler

‘• He pied wi' Jennie to the try-t,
H.• ilaneeil we Jennie on the down

And tang err wale.. Jeanie woo,
Her heart was to.l, her peeve wa..tnt•n

A. in the 6,r-on' ofthe stream
The 111. m-beam dwell. et drwey e'en

:73,, I retnl.lmg pure was tender Tune
in the ()ream o' bonnie Jean.NATURE'S OWN REDIELoY.

THE INV'ALID'S BEST FILIEND!
. . :

n. •,' .

...,,,, ..

4Nt, _
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•
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6.W,,̀'tip\,-I' INDIAN ;...r.
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'Li'. '''''' " ICC'etablP =

. 7.
_)g. PILLS ..,
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,

C gi.-1 -"''-

_
..

Imi'4.wrAvl• cnituEsvirs;HrNLE: TRH \ll,'ll
t,ke W iro.tfl—,, INDIAN VECIETAIILE I'11.1.:4

i N s4ll'l'll A M Ell ICA' - YELLOW l'I.: I' FM t r..
IiCIP. TIII TII STRANGE:I: 'I lIA'N llt 'llON'

:-...t.t.'d Nlatiri., April 2/1. I•••M. •
11 illi.ini Wrictil. 11.11 --Drat Sir—Par army seare

We have 11,-11 1110 Sait.Wl Agenii. and a1.,, NI ..111: lune
the tiitini,• rigi•ill,f4r lilt mule 111 )tiur .aiii:ll,lrnwrii-
rule. aild daring Hie Whole of :his IN %%e ate DOI

7,i. -14. r-)
opolf

aware in any one inslance. hate 1!Ie ',llcI)

Ike hat, Uteri complaourd ofas ra,.inV. injt,t)
nnl arcioinitll,hing 11101( proper 1,1,0,1)
grallljinl tt 11(.11 %se re, vcrloni.l*
3 ,nilfc i• o hrrr Ihr 111.-.llrinr which t. ',Ottha.ternCllrnw an,nl.l,,:ligVeal Rood an.i.ifsavli••:. Inal.) litra

1.0 ill Ihmr dozen ror•
.ter!, and 'hi.. clay hart. received a lett♦ r miens Ihr

utrrc in tt bn ordered them, ;zit Inc ON amount el
141 elrettti til•lcls they Jai iii ctilitlg.t large

',Will., of perseii- woo Were Mini 1/ 4.'111101A
Inc rpiJrllllC 9111111,, In the yrilote fever; while

fe1011•11 . • 1fe.1,1110.1.1. tYlei er•-
a". 11,,,p;t,t1. toile hirer hm,Jrr il.t It. the
Coy...6er. Nlitgitairute....Ace !nth,*

If you would Itropy our letter
t 11(111•1 i1M3114/

nl n) impropriety 11,1y. mg it }on, Sird perlialet
pp .1,, VI a In ImVii II r %%XII

our It le n.lilrest•teitt(t. ll+ We It. 111 roe-lilt
Ilie nil if y..,11 tt I•li it, you tt 111

write
W it. It Le.

hriluw emit t 1 r.tia:l.ll I, altroye
h

S II Is •. Solot t,
Gelith-itett- For ',nit year, fr., I 111,v«
illy faintly, :‘,+ n ttorgative . I)r tl, right's Initatth V.
table 1',116 Our ,!1,,m pit tut• ~g,•,,1, ,„

alit! have 1-0,1". i 111.0 own, ..1 groti wnrtl,
last November air ;kited by a kind "11,114111-

1113101) ftrVer, (the stunt. 1 'kWh cf.ally al.
flu (rd ~,,r newltbnr., lit,. lit nem!) a ykat

the 55•1111,10111- of it !Itch had a, .1 1.111.,cy
natty littnirtCrlpri,4lllp, n Ir.

1111' rir:dl .lll. In grain(..r p., i..11811,1r,a0 ...11 41i
as ) (tor 111 rile try,. ).0 r,

1,111 then tt ~nt ntr
tilingrunt, tt)))) ;t•• /t( Irrntioetd In the tive •,t quint. ,a

ti, appla alma ef t, tort.tddln, .: lit ,. or
port: and of I a-, the ,01.11. r. :.atter.,
w Ito Were Obltgrd In he sent io the 11.'0
the liar (nor. ,rveral Mdtstrat,-, r,d •flirt. ,

111 f I ,01:, wm.11,,,,
, jell victims littler their mode of ireattiodlt

A month prey itatig..l had 1,1,1V01d inrl e ,10a, a 1,01,-.
of 1)r. Wltt;ltt', Nils, Is hick I pfrlall,r r.• Itott:hl
at your stare by Me, s. Coldstnltti. Ne•tnmth &

merchants to y our ellv, anti with w i•mit 1 :III?
doing I had the apportnn it, to atltainisto
these PJI. it several under to) roof. it tin iv. te.,plat
el with the P. 14,1. rever, anti et21.1
each CoMpletely cured them of the t ontitiaittl. I lirn•
zave ti•vay nearly all toy 13 1.1. to ,ottle twenty et thir-
Iv persons and all nett, retie, ml as it Were by en-

'1.1.11, hi, 111.1.116,1 to the (1111,11 e (0(111e 1,1111,11
33, h• tervive,l,llllll Itopu.. be atm t at.

and ttnAnrate Fie..., In ..t.eltre

itt,ir,, ,133,.. 311,1 :t lailfely 111,1,• 11,1,a 113'-te ,.• •
for S. hie tt I. t. hiss pr.-pared

lifiNlll." I:RF.SsA
• 37 It,

lace, in ronseritieno e. re .tnittell Mr•o•rs
smith, Ne.,rorati :11.1 l'arle•., time .nl., of forty
for 111,..• of lliat ii•Liatoy ~111;1; inch dile',
I tor..; of you to deliver the Pl.:- a, lresh no

V(11.4,t 1.." 10 d• otr, fir Wrlght to line
direrltont+ translated •Freto Will levd _real-

ly lo [Art. °late to. PIP.• ::rte, hill :olio in tic
Otherl,lll,lll.,lherelliepop.:l.ltlon'l3. 1110i. '1.LS:611111,

EU- nit. toe. geltlleliten, u,IJt, Itheity I hair Ink,
to adJrr+s y0.,1 this letter, t‘ It I, h, (or the ..ike nt Lu-
mrtnnc. 1 Lane Leen rompfzlled to- do as I 4o not mean
to ~to t.tPaie on an till, 10 noon It prg,ved ,Inlnry to a
tostobt, of poor people. 31101 in fart it ru
Ia 1'lOl 10 roolot ed Io ~.tate of 1114112et.r.,. ,rod nl, nttl.l
he .infu I tor anyone to seck hair in ,114 11 a v. or.

Accept. :••ntlernen. the trn,,L ri rpvi 1011 salttl.o tot,

of tour veer obedient •o2r,ant,
The medicine Is (Or sale, Wllnlio.tale and ret.iil.e ithet

in Engllsli. ertnanor Spar t-In d Irect vins, at
lire Principal °thee. 16U II.:11•E St., 1.1.1:141vIlobil

And for sale by N. & M Beatty, Pottsville ;i.l Cl.
firms n„ Ito ; B. N. Heisler. Jo ; 11. Ilir ;dl, I Or-

igsbnrt:: Georce Hammer, do ; Fen an & illu:L
man. sebuylkill llaven ; W. Taucart Tankauna ;

Burnett & How tnan,New Plulade)t,h)a. • M him:art',
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller,Pinegrocej;;J

po,t Clinton ; W. Cooper, Tosearora ; G. Rya-

zan, do.: Geo. Betbelbeis. Itinzgold ; Joshua Boner.
M'Keanstirg Dr.' het, Nast Ilrunsis irk ;

Koch, Middlepoil , Lew IA Ileilner, Port Carbon; Jon

'Geo.
J. f:onibrir, Hr, Patterson;

'Geo. 11. Potts, Brockville: Prlre & notate...St. Clair;
'teed & Baler, Lleo ellyn ; Johanna 0,4 6btll. do ;

Geo Iteiff.toyder, New Castle ; J VV Cibhx, Miners-
vine; ELkel & Barrida, Tremont ; Jim B. Mr('reary,
do.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower Nlahantango ; and by
Agenie in all oilier parts of the cctianly, Klatt. and the
United State!.

June 7, isro

PORTEUS': LABORATORY

Ell

'lll.l ..411111, I>rta2t,t,. 1, 11114. A
Sr.

111..1 11111.111ov. air-tined it) .llca ;
!WT. j! Pod"; Pltir,r4ltllr• IrHA ;

4.f 1 rprtalirr ; Venitr Tnrpentioe, tlrrulit
N'l,lllJll

of and quality
Japan mil Shullar V.utttoh all color.: aml goal,

e.t:hi r, 1.11.11-t l'apC I aIA I“6er vane

‘l•.k..r M and • otnin,r.
••11 i• ,alf• al Use 1..d.0rk0.n0

141 N• it, rlitiNT Pliiildelpilta •

H Irdere nll he rereivud rn NO M UK ET
sired atatr RIC lITII. 31 N. ECOND 41 ore I, above

,nrch, and at 214'; RACE street.
.1 A. ri/RTEI

0:1 a1,51 41•
NEW ma EXTENSIVE Assontrar.lNT

pa/
,;(jr)D,s. raZt)C.r.):/E.s, (2/JEEN.'•:.

u(,) 3-• • •1',..;
'l'llll ,liet• have ~pent noir!. Time red taken

nita,,ai pa la,. in aiieoilin. the Auction., both in
New Yr"e and rnihkitellilild, in raw pnrch..se ..r 111,4'

opening at their
WIlotoc•it•• and Retail- 1.1101P,' Cent,• Tire. 1. ilirecity
opoooo. 0,.. 1....1111iir0, Milo re they 1. 1,10rtittily ITI-
Vitt• I.h 3ii:rtgireis to 1,111. tieing well ar.trell, from
No rut oO: arItI11,111••1,11011 nololllmlll.ttflltey non ;halo,
1111 Lr 1.1111.01 notiltt .0 •tlio lll.lleil I•• I. t. .

111P) at. %%Of
of

theilter,yei, and "in 4/..iirti
c0.:f01i0.... thai I.liiiii -11_ I An ti:. ,'••• -•oll 111,11
In 1.1•‘• Ir rnontnv t'atl and e and Ton 11 1
t.•• rims 114,1 of— he truth of not statement --to 0•11. 11,

ralt•ou• I,:n/1. ....ilk be le•lion,
ice WOlllllll only mum rk 11,01 OW ntlSOrollotit :1131111e.

aiii. sea-iniaiile, io the ...hem! %. 111(4 of
JI 1 1 \ eiTON ek.

211. 1,51 •
TOYS..

..

TOYS
..

AND FANCY GOODS
N,... and benniifili mltyliw, ju.irrer,..d.
~i, Badnl (-7/Inn or T. rrd todia Warn, linlinndin

(na•••,, &g.. •

rl• r. Ptipirr Mar and Vnaeta:de Ivory gt..11.
a Ititl 113.1sel+ richly nrnUti.e.nird

.P...fects.en•r•• 1'0t.11,.
~(Iritri•r+ I,,,nry an sr Ir., 1' le 1,r11.11e, hr
=1

Sbite,
Iliad' ni ra trry dr r 11, 11011

!he 1.0,%, itiwOrt 111,/IIprirt •, I.y
l% sr TILL n.

_ ( I,,lnlnerre ttrnet,

' Oct % 411-31.1
N. II 1.41.11- Ind in Lnle. at 10,$ lOon.l

prr ( a '•

UMW:=SS, SADDLEB.Y. &C
1'()%V1:1. PF,TETN , Art,l•l6e: and Ilirnes.:

el loq!• ri.pertflitlyto annow.re
10 OW' I II ~Nitants of Poll-ville• and sort-contd..;

tins o.noolntred toi.sitrus an
tirpnyl, rent". Nirt, 1, itm.r

the I:. 1114.r,r I 1 sl,. Wily re ll.' 1134 .11 hand an a--
es, ,:troma 1:4-1, tt Orneoll inulat tort., (sit) but-
-1..n‘plitA drivinu

brushes, mid V31.1011S other
Ire t d 11,.- above kind of Mitdmip,

N II hlndsid ,f Inbhlna 1.110 light and heavy,
door a..!„ls.."?lifirte ,t.. e, :he most reavolia-
tile P.rois.

(14- 1. li. 6)1 41-ly

GUNS! GUNS,:
II: F. it •••' thri,vitiland opined one of the finest
VI, L , t. ,‘ at„l.,,,ottt ,thrt(tint,'Guns (.4er in-
nathred •ith 11,1, rnattirr,front N'!! In *3:.. Jtur itttal

ti,,utd. and, Ore kite best,and heattet,t, atvi tv,ii he
-.id thwet, lira n anv other in the comity. Ih.nhlr and

er rthtit Walk.. I2erClitlel.,ll Cat..
l.opttrr and Hero Powder Flasks, Cazae Ilan.

celthrated spotting Pots del. P 11111111; Flttlikti.
(that prillll. the Ipf,tlllllll I WV offer Iltm (limy..

for their, a relf,e gond plat Mc, and remarkdhle !nix

pen & POl- 1
rni ••I I. 41-if

Tam remedy Is offered to the mrinliy taut, I
the 'maiden( e Vil• feel in an article whirh reldosti
fails to realize the ha play, elf,to ii,34 ea, be 1,..,,,,t
No wide a lb. field of Its manila.. and 40 amour
oils the cases of its cure+, that almost every tel IMO

of the c.runtry abounds In - persons. publicly k to.w 11.

who have been restored front alarming and vale.. la
petite di . of the lungs. by its use. %V ben ono.

tried, its .rielperibrlty over every other nuol.eibe or
its kind, is toolapparent to escape observation, and
where no virtues are known. the public on; longer I
hesitate what alitlelote to employ for the distfesslog j
and dangerous affections of the pulmonaty organs.
Which are incident to our r limbo.. And not Only ill .!

the foriallable attacks upon the lungs, brit for ;be

milder varieties of Coltic, Coughs, Hoarseness. &r..
and forChildreji it is thepleasantest and +areal meth-

..fine that can be obtained. No family should he
without it, and hose who have used it. never will.

Read the rutin on of the following gentlemen. who
will be recognited in the various'aections of country
where they are located—each rind all as tiler( folios a
the first clay.) and of the highest character.-as the
oldest and mott.ellaPPriive Wholesale Dealers in Med-
icine with an experience unlimited on the eribievi of
which they speak. If there to an / %aloe in the judg-
ment 01 experience, see THIS CERTIFICATE ,-

I.*:c the Undersign...l. Vi liole.rik• Urngg,.t.J baying
beet. long acquainted with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hereby rectify our belief that It Is the beef and most
effectual remedy for Prilmobary Complaints Ever of-
fered tithe American People. And we would. from
our knowledge 01 Its ' ompolition, and etteneive it....
fulness, cordially commend it to the afflicted ii+ wor-
thy their best confidence, and with the firm 4,111,1C-

-11011Illar it will-do fir their relief all that Medtrilie
e'rin do,

Renshaw. Krlmands & Co., 110.ton Mao', -
Reese & Control., Baltimore. Maryland.
Ladd & Ingraham, Bangor. Main..
Haviland, Ilarrall d. Co.. Charleeton. K I'.
Janol, S. Ferranti, Detroit, Michlerin.
T II McAllister, Lon.a. ille, Kentucky.
Francis & Walton. tit Loma. Missouri.

. Joseph Tucker. Montle, Alabama.
Theodore A. Perk, Darlington, 'Vermont
Haviland, Risley & Co., Angusta, Ceotgia
Isaac D. James. Trenton, New 1,....,,y
J. N. Townsend, Pittsburg. Pent..
Clark & Co., Chicago, Illinois.
E. E. flay, thirlington.lowa.
M. A. Santmak Non, Norfolk, Virginia.
Edward Bringliurst, Wilmington, Deltware.
John Gilbert '& Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Z. D.& W. 11. itithian, tVai.hingnin, D. C.
.1. Wtight & Co., New Orleans, La.
Watiton,Wall & Co.. Fort XVayne,linlia mi.
(7. C# Richmond & Co , Nan Francisco, Cal,

. Lewis & Ames. Tallehainie, Florida
Wade, Eckstein & Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES r
J• GiCoffin & alparaiso, Chill. .
F-111.1 Dimond &C0.,d0

. Vera Cruz, Mester,
' Fred Rivas& Co., Bogota, New Grenada.
S. ?therat 4-, CO, Litna, Peru.
Murton ..s. co., Halifax, Nova Scotia•
T. Walker 4-, Son, St. Johns, New Brunswick.
With shuch' aseurance, ned• from such Men. no

strongerproof can be adduced, except that found In
its etfectsupon trial.

Prepared and sold by. JAMES C. AYERS.
•

: Practical Chemist, f.oweil,i Mass.
Sold in Pstrfseittr,blJOHN 0, BROWN; Misr:-

Ivine,J. R. PALLS; and Druggists generafiti.
,1110e. lA, ISM 433m0

PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH
mEritANits• mirrum. BENT:Frr Assoc! ATI( )N

Np,inefirld, .11.2,,arhwatts.
(brier. Colt:grit or DorA AND Trillin e'rr.rr eq,

Over the Exchange Colfee Ifottite, Philadelphia.
WM. 11 110WItti1i, Seerelary.

Accumulated Casll Capital,
ffila rattly Capital. • 611.11(.0

Tiffs 114 ASSOUIATIO?i OF :11F,I'llitN11-:s'
1. and others, forinol for the mutual lo twin of each

other. In rap of-Irkne+r or aeclileill reittalr , are
al .in :Minified Into this a-snrlalion. buy en o.rtificatfi,
ere is.mett for !twin above Mar dollars. •

11y the plyinetti of the following nar,t..., von
will beetottr a life Member, and , 111 Iry vttl IIlid , o
Weekly Ilene itt during life, if you ,liould is ,dll,4l,ted
hy kurs, or at (ideal. from :mooting to lour nuh-
liary tOlaineer or ocririeltiOn

early torinoar for .11rodrere unrit,r 5U tear; cf .4r,
81 50 A11011'4,10,1 Fee will be rhargeti the fiat year

and must he paid at the time of making appurgi
and the lira )ear's deposit Within thirty day,

lIV
+V! Oil per year you will draw fk2 un p, r

3 00 do iiin do 3 0.1 do
4 111 do do do 4 110 on
5 00 do do do 5 on do

liel d., do do •

STILL. LATER FROIVI THE CITY
Pllll.ll' 111/'W 0 U I. I) RE-ly-spetc,llll) IflrOrni lilt old 1.13.14,trrs

,he nubile generally, that be has
%IL—takee theel,:teneive Coar It Making Cc

Ftedere k 11. NI Curer. where he Is holy

prele.red all knota oft •IrriaL!e making, and all
long exp.-feta, en the 1,c,,me9“ hones to bp able to
:rive satisfaction to all thnee tt bn may (all

ninth litte
Potts 1.. October 5. Iso. 40—ti

SABLE CIITLZRYA PLATED WARE.
r hare on hand of the best quality Ivory ban-

Vs' tiled Dinner and Deject Knives ., with nr w IDIOM
F Silier Plated Dinner and Dessert Forks, table
Tea Des,ict Plat...! Spoon, Alen the largest asolutt-
nip nt 0(11. tisehold & Kitchen Furniture inthe county,
and reppertfully ask an opportunity of convincing the
public thatours b. the light place for bargains.

BRIGHT S. POTT.
00 11,1'51 31-11"

HUGHES' EXPECTORANT,

And now •he work• her tnaminie's work
And nye •he •igh% wi' eare and pain,

Vei wi•i not what her nil might bo,
I I, w ha! ,Xmiid Mak' her weel nun

I:iii Bbd Ma heart beat
And dai I,:nik 111 her e.e.

A.lnv told In. lale 0. love
01IC 111..•11,11 'n the liily lea ?

'• The -inkin4 in the we-I,
The 1..1.. in Oka g

Hi, cheek I her'. he fondly 'west.
And wltl-pered Ilia. It, tale el love

•• • U Jeanne lair. 1 Ide thee Clear:
ll rastA thou think to thney '

t tr thou Irove thy ruronmte%“-ot.
And learn 10 tent the !arm INC me '

•• • 11 Fein, or byre thou -halt na grade,
Or Inlet It ing eke to trouble thee,

rut '.trot' nmang the heather•ht-111.
.Atul tent the waving wi'

•• Now what could art e”. Jeanie du
had nu will to Fay him IM;

A I length .ite blaqhed a .weet eon.eat,
And love wa. aye lu•tween :hem twa

It to.k . Robert tiaras to emweive and execute
that exquisite compari-on in the milt verse, which,
kir appositeness and brainy ot imagery, pi.earee-

v r•gnnllml by the !halite of the stream of memory
deep en:n:4 IN vliannek, to his 'lfitrhlatal Mary '

FCOIN:11S, COLDS, INFLUENZA. WHOOP-r ing roigh and Pulmonary alrections.—The pro-
prietorof tie abhor, invaluable preparation challen-
ges tie exhibition of any, oilier specific which can
complete einmutial tiffalities with that now pre-

Ilit'd in I%l' pntrile. Illmself a graduate of the rid-

lege of Ptxtrinacl in Philadelphia, and carefully
tra•ned in ens of the tnk,at eclennive pr rip' toll
1,..11•e• ill I hat he eobtidentiv, and writ a-sured

Pith in U. evellenre, rot omit:end. it as a inrilicilte
well a•Upud for the porttore for vv loch it tra• rour-
pnrnnded, Ile pleilhea his prefessional imputation that

contain,. ao deleterious tolift—lttlt Ihat the pimples
of which it Is Will 11(11 in it, remolpqt

;dell the titte:t lend, infant in airy way lint
Intim removal tof the dt,ea,:e.

For cruftri., however inveterate. or harassang.lts
action will he Intl Int to he immediate and offer1u.,1;
Wilk{ ni elfertif.:llB.' it will htlug almost instantaneinis
tenet, and it imrsevered in. will stlei t a Crrta to cure
Cliddien from their torth, and adults of any age, ca n
ter y upon •111,C 10,1111 R fnitl< long tieglerted, or lir.
eninibg vilenfthrough I-dm-dant a IiloSllle. threaten-
Int int ttri, '0 tile 10ng.,. and tin•tettnently ittention-
lion. Will le. arrested before mid; a fatal crisis will
have mleheil. Indeed Cat'eS liar,, been known.
and are c.• titied to, where It has been aseertamml
that a point mar): affection existed which this tnedi-
:ine relieved with all the decided evidences of n radi-
al, emir,- ore..
This pre 'ira:tion i• equally eflicarions for Asthma,

hoarAene:s ecjl bronchitis. Aged persons, partir tutor-
ly. are tutirg sirthjert to the first of those diseases;
whilst puld,c speakers. when Vii fed w ith the latter,
will be co, to be relieved from these two painful an-

iinick-hiituk .

GII'EIIII ,I A FRIEND
Ml=l

14,4'e me a iiietia to love tor
A trend that. 1 1•.111 love—

A§l4l let Ihe .10101 aroma! me Iti
The 4414 y be dark above—

The breathing, of that gentle hem,
The light of that bright eye.

Shall be to me a world of wealth,
The rainbow 11l 'Or sky,'

FLIEs AND THE MA,NET.—II is related
Voigt's Journal, that a person having an

artificial magnet suspended from the wall of
his study. with a piece of iron adhering to
it, remarked for several years that the flies
in the room, though they frequently :placed
themselves on other ihni articles, never set-
tled an the artificial magnet : and even that
if they approached it, .they in a moment
again removed from it some distance. Sonic
of our readers. perhaps, will have the curio-
sity to ascertain the truth of this statement.

7:0 A SPANISiI journal contains the follow-
ing singular summary :—" There are 3,0(11
languages spoken throughout the world
.1,:t7 in Europe. 937 271 i in Africa.
and 1,:21;4 in America. The number of males
is nearly equal to females. The average of
human life is 33 years: a fourth of the pop-
ulation die before the age of four years. the
half before that of 17 years: such as survive
these periods enjoy a measure of health which
is dented to the other half of the human
race."

SHERIDAN was' never without a rea-
son, never failed to extricate :himself in any

emergency by his wit. .At a country house.
where. he was once, on a visit, an elderly
maiden lady desired to be his compar.ion in
a wall:. lie excused himself at first on the
ground of the badue,s of the-iveather. She
soon .afterwards. however, intercepted him
in an attempt to escape without her. 'Well,'
she said, it is cleared up I see.' Why-,
yes,' he answered, 'it has cleared up-enough
for one, but not enough for tiro.'

7a-THE BIBLE AND CEIME.—When a gen-
tleman presented a Bible to a prisoner un-
der sentence of death, he exclaimed. "Oh,
sir, if I had had this book, and studied ,it, I
should never have committed the crime of
which lam convicted." So it is said of'a
native Irishman when he read, for the first
time in his life, a New Testament, which a
gentleman had put into his hapds, he said,

If f believe this, it is impossibVfor me to
remain a rebel."

G_% Tit Tir. COI:RAG F is the result of reason-
ing. A brave mind is impregnable. • Reso-
lution lies more in thehead than in the veins,
and a just sense of honor and of infainy.l of
duty and of religion, will carry us farther
than all the force of mechanism.

ry' Or4; ITT To FIE REMEFIBERED.—Parents
should recollect when their boys disturlipub-
lic meetings by talking. instead of listening
to the speaker, that it is an evidence of very
loose bringing up. and reflects as much dis-
credit on them as it does on tho boys whodis-
grace themselves.

A PROPOSITION must be plain to be
adopted by the people., A lake notion„ Which
is clear and precise. will always meet witli a
ttrEater number of adherents in the world
than a true principle which is obscured or
involved.

7no do do do 700 do . unyances. ,
ri 00 do do do SCO do The alms. statements are made In full view of their

Tliii.etover fifty year+ of age as ill he charged 2.5 . importaio e and Weight; their falthfolneire will he

per rent. 4.1,171 ' proven nn', fair trial of the gpec ills : ;toil relief In

;.}The benefit, it be paid a... ~hive, provided the • the sufferer he thec,Prnio COINFIIit.nCe. For further
qv kne4 stall continue fp 4, we•k4 or more, (fractional proof of the efficacy of thin remedy. the proprietor

partm of a week excepted.) and in all rase., a 1,1.N Fn. re.pectium refrre to the follnwinrcertificales of cerise

0.1. Rental-F. of Twenty Dollara avtli lie paid al the or ill.' het l'lloll4 I.IIIsth PoltilVilie : .
member', Berea-e (as per Ilv-Law., ) ernieriCh .TF..5.-1 dorm it a doly.l owe In theclam-

OFFICERS. munity, to -!rongly 'recommend 'fluglies' Expector-

o Cnoomr-r, President. A. M. (Ixt.rix. V.lires•t• - ant," aN an -(feels al remedy in i old,. incipient brim-
-11. it. lisitmtro. Set' v. N. it I.li.i.ev, Tien.'l. chins, iimanation of Ili,. 'mtgs. and all anaiogime

FINANCE CONINIITTEE• diseases !laving presrrihrri this remedy, and traced
A. M. ft •amai„ Cuirrni Woonsi I's. Re•. R. it roar,- Its effect. upon thepatient, I can safely recommend it

I.IN, Wit .8: GOMM IN, and E. W. Dicuitt &nal. :' alai superior icans distinct combination now before the

R. G. W EkotaM. 1.1.. Consulting Pli)iiirtail 4 Illblie• , .
~,,„

P. GOULD, M. D.
Reference, —l-.:1-tInv. Doty, Wisconsin. lA. 1:4, si' I.oll•vlh'ii!',:'

i.V. .{Pali, 11 Plumb. Er•rt . Cartier. Ilk.. Albany,
Porti,ille.A ti.eip.t, loOk.

lion. Edward yi Link,. Nim...iiiieid. m,,,,ia,i,,,,,,,ti,„, , j c r 11,t ,,,tiri, having made known toim. the i uni-

llon..l. It Giddings. 11. in . lion. Alpheu.-Feleh, 1 : Pottratt mati'rials of a irteliaratione made by him,

..4 Senator, Hort. Seth M. Gaii,,, , M. 4', 7s, , N. h., railed "liorlie,' r a Prrlor•tid ,"1 atil induced In rec.

Ex Gov. slade.'Vertoont, Rev. 1) N Me, rill. Ilnitsta. aninietill it -s a medicine that would prove beneficial
triglie. Mass ..01.111 It agora, M. 13., Worcetiter, Mars., its thea2rtialti diaecaea for Which lie dirrrts it to he

lion. Eliot, Ward. Middleboro. Mans. , guru, -

3. SINNICKSON, Si. I).
. .

77 Tnt/We is the first of Book;, and
the hest of dasc,rs—teem ing with trial,* from
the dtpths oars. and from the/ming aparhi,
trorn the p0)171101.$ r0711(10111, ant! the ts/ei
the spa. 11h, man ! Make it thy study.
...!uidp, and safe refuge.—De Kalb.

. .
Philaeltlphia.—Rev. M. G. Clark, C. M. Neal, Esq., ,raniined thecom

Cm. F Curran Phitpor, Bennett & Co., Haddor k. Has- Havingeponents forming `llughee
-.eltine & Reed, Dr, B. F. Palmer, A. 11. Harris 4. Co , I Eapertorsid." I have no hesitation in recommunding

213 Cherry Street. Hall & Boardman. 01 and pa Arch it an. I believe it to be, an excellent remedy in certain
Street, Norris & Rros., Locomotive Builders, Grattan , condition= of pulmonary di.eases.

& 'Lean. .t., Pottsville. Aug. Ilift3.l THOR..BRADV, M. D
New York City--Host. Horace Greeley, Samuel Bal.. 1 --e----

ley,of the Hoar and ifotel,Rnhert withers, P. 0. Whit- i Mr. J. C Curti-. llnglies—Dear Sir.—Art you were

more, -10 Wall St reel, Rev 1). M (. raham,6o-1 Green_ kind'enringli to reform me of the ingredients which
wtch Street. F. G. Ford, 0,1 Fulton Street. Warren compose your Expectorant, 1 now,aftertesting it folly
Ward,69 Frankfort Street.Joscpli Burr 212 Broadway. take pleasure in commending it to all those who may

Sprinntield. --S . IllegnOd, lion. E. D. Beach, 1). Foot, need a safe and effectual Prpeetnrant. Your, &c.,

Merchant. J T. Rockwood, Merchant. C. P. Kibbee, ' G. 11P.GINS, M D.
M. 1).. Wm. Stowe, P. M. ..Prrpared only by .J. C. C. Hughes, Chemist and

Marraeburt, by Pc rmisl,ion. —Col. Wm. I . Banderet, Dra2Vsl, Pottsville. Pa., and for sale by J. W. CHAR,

Washintnn Hotel, Stephen Miller Pro'''. Dauphin lg. Helmer, Minersville ;41. J. Fry. Tamaqua; S. R.

CountyJacob !Idler, late Clerk, N. R ,'Jobe Fol. Dixon, Schuylkill Haven ;J. &J. Hammer. Wagner

D eputy Bfwranauphin Courtly., W. 11. Ilickok,Book- & nmitier, Orwigsliurg; John Williams, Mtddleport ;

Binder, J. J. Waterbury, Stare Agent it It:, Collin i Meyers & Sillyman.Patterson ; CharlesDobbbul7Sil-
McCurdy, Editor and Publisher Stnerican.• 1 err creel ; J. B. McCreary, Tremont.; Wm. Payne,

Pottaville.—S, Foster, Assoclato Judge, Francis w, [ Ifeeksherville 1 JaMeaGlllplillin, Port Carbon ; J. Mc-
Iluabes, Esq.,J. U. Campbell Eaq.,Jobn T. [Wand, I Curdy, Rending; Seller's Drug Store,Pottagrope ; and
D. 0. McGowan. IC. M. HALL, Agent. by storekeepers generally throughout the State.
W:-.P. lIILAND, DI. D., Agt. for Phila. City andeounty. Jan. 18, 1851.. 3-tf.

CHAS. E. WOOLSEY & CO. JERSEY LARD-,4, SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
nsGeneral Agents for Penylvania, Delaware and

Maryland.
Wilke and clean lard, for sale by

Nay. I, Dill, 0.3 m , J. N. BEA'rrY & SION.t
. arc , lest ,

• - ' 134 f
. ,

SixmmArt.-..,—,,1t is said that Washing•
ton drew his last breath in the tan hour of
the la't day of the /as/ week of the last month
of the hist year in the last century. lie died
on Saturday nihit at 12 o'clock, Dec. :11st,
1799.

ci-mon that Mr. Barnum. had
been engaged by certain sinners to quench
the fires of

- Beelzebub's regions,' with his
great fire annihilator, is without foundyionin fact.

ir,--. ONE UNQUIET, perverse' disposition

i
distempers the peace and unit:/ of a whole
family or society, as one jarri g instrument
will spoil a whole concert. -

(r' Ancitimmus being asked—who was
the master of Sparta ? The laws, said he,
and next them, the magistrates.

EVENING
=I

THEUE iS no _vice that cloth so cover
a man with shame, as to be found lalse and
perfidioue.—Bacon.

=I

No. 4a'

elpice
I F,ort: the 1- 4b,V ,lat, of a BaailtiOt

The Future is a great land—how the tights,
and the shadows throng over it—bright and!;
dark, slow and swift !

Pride and Ambition buildup great castles
on its plains—great monuments on the moun-
tains, that reach heavenward, and dip their
lop in the blue Eternity. Then comes an
earthquake—the earthquake of disappoint-
ment, of distrust, or of inaction, aiitOlr;vs

,them low. taping desolation WideriS
branches everywhere; the eye is full of
them, and can see nothing besides. • By and
by, the sun peeps forth—as now 'from be-
hind yonder cloud—and reanimates the soul.

Fame beckons, sitting high in the heavens,
and joy lends a halo to the vision. A thou-
sand resolves stir your heart, your hand -is
hot and feverish for action ; your brain worts
madly; and You snatch here, and you snatch
there, in the convulsive thrOes of your delir-
ium. Perhaps you see some earnest, care-
ful- plodder, once far behind you, now toiling
slowly but surely over the plain of life, until
he seems near grasping those brilliant phan-
toms which dance along the horizon of the
future; and the sight stirs your soul to fren-
zy, and you bound/ on after him with the
madness of a fever in you' veins. But it
was by no such/action, that the fortunate
toiler has won ,his progress. His hand is
steady, his bratti is cool ; his eye is fixed and

The Future is a great land: a man cannot
go round it in a day : he cannot measure it
with a bound : he cannot bind its harvests
into a single sheaf. It is wider than the vi-
sion, and has no end.

Vet always, day by day, hour by hour,
second by second, the hard Present is elbow-
ing us off into that great land of the Future.
our souls indeed, ,wander to it. as to a home-
land.; they tun beyond time and space, he-
yond planets and suns, beyond far-off suns
and comets, until like blind flies, ;hey are lost
in the blaze of immensity. and can only grope
their way back to our earth, and our time,
try the cunning of insects.

-Cut out the Future—even the little Future,
which is the EVENIN,., of our life, and what
a fall into, vacuity ! Forbid these earnest
forays over the borders of Now, and on what
polls would the soul live ?

For myself, I delight to wander there, and
to weave every day, the passing life into the
coming life,—so closely that I may he un-
conscious of the jointing. And if so be that
I am able, I would make the whole piece
bear lair proportions, and just -figures—like,
those tapestries, on which nuns work by in-
ches, and finish with their lives :—or like
those grand frescos, which poet artists have
wrought on the vaults of old cathedrals;
gaunt; and collossal—appearing -mere daubs
of carmine and azure, as they lay upon their
hacks, working out a hand's, breadth at a
time—but when complete. show ing—tvin-
metrical and glorious'

But pot alone does the soul wander to
those glittering heights where I4ne sits, with
plumes waving: in zephyrs applause :
there belong to ii. other appietites, which
range wide, and constantly over the broad
Future-laud. We are not merely, working,
intellectual machines, bin social puzzles,
whose solution is the work of life. Much as
hope may lean toward the intoxicating, joy

,of distinction, there is another leaning in the
soul, deeper, and stronger, toward those plea-
sures which the heart pants tor, and 111
whose atmosphere, the affections bloom and
ripen.

The first may indeed be uppermost : it
may be noisiest: it may drown, with thecla-
mor of mid-day, the nicer- syrnpathies. But
all our day is not mid-day :'-and all our
is not noise. Silence is as,strong as the soul:
and there is no tempest so wild with 143.1,-,
but has a wilder lull. There hes in the depth
of every man's soul a mine of atieciion.
which from time to time Will burn with the
seething heat of a volcano, and heave up la-
va-like monuments, through all the cold
strata of his commoner nature.

One may hide his Warmer feeling-:--he
mat' paint them dimly :—he may crowd
themout of his sailing chart, where he on-
ly sets down the harbors for traffic : yet in
his secret heart, he will map out upon the
great country of the Future, fairy islands of
love, and of joy. There he will be sure- to
wander, when his soul is lost in those. quiet
and halloWed hopes which take hold on
Heaven.

Love only, unlocks the door upon that Fu-
turity, where the isles of the blessed, lie like
stars. Affection is the stepping stone to od.
The heart is our only measure of infinitude.
The mind tires with greatness; the heart—-
never. Thought is worried and weakener'.
in its flight through the immensity of spare:
but Love soars around the throne of the
Highest, With added blessing and strength.

I know not how it may be with others.
but with me, the heart, is a readier, and
quicker builder of those fabrics which strew
the great country of the Future, than the
mind. They may not indeed rise as high as
the dizzy pinnacles that ambition loves to
rear: hut they lay like fragrant islands, in a
sea, whose ripple is a continuous melody.

And as I muse now, looking toward the
EVENING, which is already begun,—tossed
as I am, with the toils of the Past, and be-
wildered with the vexations of the Present,
my affections are the architect, that build up
the future refuge. And, in fancy at least. I
will build it boldly ;—saddened it may be,
by the chance shadows of evening; but thro'
all, I will hope for a sunset, when the day
ends, glorious with crimson, and gold.

A MAROMETAN WEDDING

One day we were informed that a Moorish
wedding was to take place. Not even the
bridegroom had yet seen his bride, though
she was represented as one of the loveliest
creatures in creation, and only sixteen yearq-
of' age. In the evening a fantastic proces-
sion passed our door, preceded by the firing
of guns and the unrestrained merriment of
of human voices. Atlength came the bride-
groom like a triumphant victor, escorting
his yet• unseen conquest to -his own house,
where arrangements had been- made for the
marriage ceremony to he performed. He
was clad, from head to-foot, in snowy ap-
parel, and mounted on a noble milk-white
steed. his appearance was extremely com-
manding and ,majes,ic, while the enthusiasm
of youth and the vigor of manhood were
clearly expressed in his full and darkly glan-
cing eye. Alter him followed the concourse
of his rejoicing -friends, in the midst of whom
was a mule, led by two Moors, having on
his back an ornamental cage, or fox, scarcely
more than four feet square, within which,
and secure from public scrutiny, was the
hallowed person of the bride. The proses-

' Sion passed by, and the beautiful Moorish girl
was soon resigned to the protenting arms of
her husband, though only to share, perhaps,
with several others,the enviable sovereignty
of heart. A monopoly of affections is sel-
dom to be met with in the landipf the Moor.
Variety and change seem indispensably ne-
cessary to keep the sacred.. spark of love
alive.—Notes of an Attache in Spain.

a GRIMSTONE'S Ilarboule
Grimstone, of the rolls, an emit-hem lawyer,
a just judge, and a persop of a large fortune,
who lived in the 17th ceniury, was a very
pious and devout man, and tspent, every
morning and evening, at least- an hour in
meditation and prayer. And even in win-
ter; when he was obliged to be very early on
the bench; hetookcare to rise soon enough
to have the time he ususlly devoted to these
exercises.

Oa' MULLONEY says that the people who
don't believe in purgatory, may go farther
and fare a great deal-worse.

Q:7- chjriot wheels make their car.,
riage road in the fairest lace.
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BANNAWS PASSAGE AGENCY
P. 131:11.31E8 dCO.,

IESTACLICIIED II MO
I;eneral Pax qage and Foreign Errhaag•

P. IV. nl:: ES tr. Cu., 63 SOFT)!
STREET, New Ynik. 29 and 30 LEWIs
WTI ARF, Damon. 02 NORTH-AR(:I)ND

i'44,NaSTREET Philadelhi,
•

ir. ATREF.T, New Oilcapnsa. 65 GRANIER

P. W. BYRNES & CO. 36 WATER -
Lou ROAD, 1.1%,:rp001.13 EDEN kVA, Dublin
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PAASAGE FRom

Great Bram,' and Ireland
ARRANGE:ME:NTS FOR UM ls—The eenrcriners

Lege to inform the public thrnughout the United Soto"
.rid Canada...that ill!), have completed their arrange-

ments for the year ISM. Persons pending for their
triendn. oethose returning to the "Old Country.'. welt
find it their intereat to select our several maim ifi.rot

and well-known Linea of Uackets.aalliti; as below.
for their conveyance. No capture has been gpareit to

have Ca :rant.. made comktrtahle during the voyage.
All I'3s.mi:tura engaged with tin will be ',hipped under
the •upeontendence of o ur own Ellin ;—being the
Old-at Cbtabli.,fied and finer extensive in the Trade,
turf with meth unequalled. arrntigements, Emirtante
wit: meet with facilities from up. that noother House

^MD tit(111141- We ran confidently :assert, without feet
contradletion,t hat or the hundreds of Thou-elide

.rut out by to dtiring thelmt "Twenty-atx teats,”
~ot nne ban hadinst taupe of complain ,

~1!1 oar enparnarnt, ere plainly elated, and when
7.1d, ors slrlaly warred 0..0

111 wheTr personnderllneconting the money
writlie refunded withont deduction, on returning us

Cerrifuate and Rergipt.
ii,airtnior• to Enelo•d. Irtrawd. Sent:and Q Ire"
The sill.. rthern have ar all timeo for sate DRAFT?(

at .nT6I, for any amount. on the ?iATIONtIi. RANK
DE IRELAND AND ALL IT. LIFIANCIIEs, Lir
ivhirh are paid free of discount in all the prlneipal
tiny t,s throughont the United Kingdom. Prerviiiiii Il'•
0141181 g In, the rounrry, tird w ishuig to send money
herr tr lends, may irpurre its bring done corn Illy, on

their reinitlthe tr• the Anil:rail they wills sent. with
thename and address: of tint' perArin for ry hop. it is rn
tend-ii Draft will then be thrwarded per first
SAILING PACKE FS or riTEAM Fill, and .a Receipt
rerirrned by mail.

P & tto. have well itIIOWn responßilde
rt. all the seaport piwn.: in IRELAND,
and WALES from whence Steamer. , leave for Liver-
punt, arid in many of the interior Conn, who are
most alletinve ro Eririgranis On tmharration. at the
*arlurt, In fa, t all our acrangertient. for Pas

and It? 1111, Drafin. Sr/ pr.fret
than 111.1.1 y Or di an ear

/). For further liartirillaru apiilv I 0 of addriuld by
1,001 palll, P..W. RLRN El+ & I i.,

SS:4,lothsir' New York,
or RCNJ BANNA N.Plittev Rte.

y‘.ll dr••iirr your Guxtnrw tianvari..d
:11,1 1tan11311.9 (liner, X% here it.. drat'',
arr I+l,ll.ed, a blo• In .ill part. of Evilope ti allow .11,-
,11:n. at au, ni thel.l.lnkg, and without any drily.

.1:111. 11 le'sl R.-if

ART UNION Or PHILADELP/11A.
lerorpnrated by lhr LrzioFuture of Penr,!,./r,irta. fa

the P,froontton of Art of Drftvp w Ihr 11 Mate,
OFFICERS —HENRY C cArtEx.l.re•tileta W!H.

D. KELLEY. Vice President. EDWARD P. MIT-
-I'llEl.l. 'near:mei 11. BIrTLER, Ref.°Dilng Scr-
retary GE... W. DEn-ES. emr,9,,,i,dlne Set wa-
r!, ; I ry Net reiHr3 C.,r Bny II BAN
NAN.

•V ERl' MFMItEII fAr the year ISSI, will receive
cacti subsg-ript ion of Five Millar,. a print of

I'III{I4IIANA. AND lIER 1.1111.-
engr.tved ktiarewg •

11,.raa.pau ion, it towit of II iinl intttiin's ••

!IKEA."etteravoll by A. 11. liarltie, New ..r
the (-Ifni, e any Iwo of the r,,ibm, ,rtg font splendid
a naravlnze. vie.
I ivlaw Kn.,' plalrrrire 1(4114 Mary Qtreenvf

painted I, I.rnllernznory.l 10, Sarum_
2. Ruth and painted hf fiat hr noel, •ale raved

by A3f
1 .3ferey'e Dream. Pa liltdLy llu 11lipeton.a ngra yeti

- by Bitch'r.
CArtnttana and her Cha4ren, painted by Ilanldag-

inn, enaralerslbr Andriewn
And a cnpv or the l'helatirly."-lo .9re iT>iiow fitpo7f

pampldet ~,litaininza mpoli fir thet ra“,,11.11 S 1,1 the In4ltett.,n, and Intornsatiotunii the .nb
rjr, Irl., thrvntchn I thr WilOiP WOri4i

The Art I 'loon of awn role ilPf In ilt•
no is l'eattlicate, wtor 13ornrinaptAmt4tenn wotite
of Art May be Issnrll4,J in any isarrl of the I 'flied
5:311.5. al the "1.9.11 sisal 1111. lePhrvon who
111,y obtain a prl‘r al Ilse tt,trinn;ion, wloch
la:sest on Ilse rt. a nanz of the lain Wert. slay in
overt,

Exerisr, r4lllllllll,tr.. of the Art Union, when
%led, p.,•1••,1 W-ok• Arr, without chary- °I.

re,M n.atlr from t heir Frey Gallery. 110 Th. -t tint
~trert.lllr Ittro‘e Irer -on. in theeetintrs, syho map !lye
remote I or prattle elliihattorta
Fine Art,

etatberription• of Metottera.ltirt, *l,OOYttnolti be matte
a• early .rel 'per...cable. 111 an to entitle menthe., to
ea rlv otitithers tit the "RettOrter,.: o hirh will be for-

th, receipt of the money to any part of
th'f contary.

$7.---e.lS'al+4erinttona reeeivea by the ontier+igniti,
wt.,- the .•ngra.inq. and Iteporter can he seen.—
el oleo riptiOrt• writ alto he tereivetfat this oilier

IS BANN AN
Ilonorars St,ery for S. buylkill County_l'a

AMERICAN ART UNION.
TN((RP(IRATED by the Legodatnreof the Slate of

1;,40. f or the promotion of the fine nrIN
In the United ripte, Officerm for 1451. ABRAHAM
tl rozzENs. Pre.icot t;cnitrit: At sTIN, Trc.“
~,or: COrreapnmiing :440 retalaS ;

iTiI•NIELJAttvis. Jr. Recording St cretary l'one-
clltter -Mc/tarrrtrat—Rnbert Kelly, Andres; %Varner,
Benjamin II Jarvis. John 11. Amiten, Wm II Attple•
ton. Evert A. Doycionk, Philtp•llone, Ceorge W.
Am ,iett, William A Butter. treorge Trcdtvell, Eras-
Ns I' Benedict, B peen, il:Por.:e Curt,.
l'lmrlet. 11. IIIHroR, Jobb P. Mailer, Wtiltato J. Flop-
pin. Abraitein M. CoZ,eito. M31,114110. Roberts. Fred
erit I; A. roe, Chad. P {lily, Nitlinniel Jarvis, Jr

=DM
17very -Itl.sertber .if five dollars'is a member for the

year, and b+ , Cnhllll d to
I. A ropy of each number of the IA Lt ETV.: (re-

furred to It; ilte. pre...ding I motor.) Ivhich *dell' be

t w,,.41 in 1,51; „d11,11.g and 30..1 the month in whirli
payment of Itiosob.irtot ton .hall be made. Tito; Ir a
monthly public atton. of .txteett or more guano payee
.d three rolutons eaelt. illoOratedwith Engravltte.
and Et.l.ll,:e.front wort,” 4.1" the ntnat and togotelted
Arlt:ts

• 11. A 'milt ot Mr inner' line F:ttpravlng on Steol,
inrnanrln2 ninntren !nett..+ by twenty-one It:filen.
after Mr. %Voodrille•tt celebrated pitnthicof Menirar
Yro repte,ettlo.e a peon' al the door of An Inn, lae-
ir,iinpto the Tr:Wit,* of no al. omit of the but battle
of thr Nlextran L,V3r:

11l . A set Prinia from finielped line Err-
-1-.4-ravirige no Steil. of the averave -roe of plight inch,.

by tell torhea and rieruled by Atneriran Engraver.,
after the follnwinztairint in.:, al?
Marino rrnisinglate Pedee. M IfanorY'
511 Wa•longtrop.frtpur lbe Valley of ronway, by Ben-

•eti ;

American Bar, eat it.pg Scenery. by eropsey ;

()Id '7s and Von.: As. In ;

Banta Prong for a horse. by Mount;
Ttm. fe.rrittng a Gallery A,i-American Alt, of ronveni-

' ent size fns b,ndtng. nr ip.r ;preservation rn a port-lotto
toaread of franillia rt de.ired.

IC A share in the altstribution nt several hundred
paapitinge, arulptures and drawing, lit water rotor .

A!:1311:: them are the works of the following eminent
Artitis,apr Doran.% Edmonds, Huntington, Elliott,

einirrh. Crup•eye Gray, Gasilear,
Gienona, Peel. Doughty. Hinckley, Raker,

Flaer.•• Gifford. Anoubon, (111111-ley. Rni,telle,Whit-
,' 10g..., MrKolikey, and others. -

Th.. posh.sr tiller ha+ thus ap, unequalled nppnrnrttity.
to achieve the triple purpose of obtaining a valuable
return for a Sni ill fr.vesl meld --of wriiring the poe-
rewxlnn a superior work, gratifying hie taste Bit,

.

!, Arr. arid of affording encouragement in prolididng1 Artists of hie OWII. country. Sub...notions fel rived

triV B. BANNAN. •Honorary Srrretary for Schnyllaill Cone.iy.
Aug 9. NS! .3Y--

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING
4:IIEAPF.R THAN EVER

4.c D K 1L91.7.,•• corn', of ernirt and Mahan
tones Strref,

ri ,llF, MIMIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM
..,1 that the alterationc to old Dak Ilan Chithinti

Howie, hat e at length been completed, au l that a mord
ASSORTNIF.NT OF FALL AND WIN-

TER cl.irfillNG has heed manufacturedfor the rum,

nig searim, pricelfar tower than any heretofore of-
fered it, Poitaville, The attention of the public to di-

- To thejact that tht.is the only rhithimr Erdal,

Willman 10 County, where every am( le of
Chithing is made that la exposed for sale, and collo.-
gurnlly 11,10 rotabllOiment posves..sadvaula whiz!'
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clot', !loupe in the roomy ran poespdy do. A
flvine to (Otrtilllifrl , of at !raft

TWF.NTY-FIVE PF.R CENT.
ran he etTei ted here, nvor nil Clty made tintlong
No dltten•ner 1.4 now made whatnver, twits-err. the
wholnnaln and rntati viee of gooda—it having been
determined to briog the melting price down to the It:tw-
eet and t h•apert ratr.

Am flit.viettinsively a cash Sine', but ONE PRICE
t 4 ArTX {rein which no abatement will in any in-
Linn. 141111;04.-1ml i. also to be borne in mind that
he I NlMF.tifiE STOCK or CLarilimt
at ••Ohl Oak Hail, iw rut •tid mete in the mnet ap-a I
priniet and shy at Irs.and Isentirely dir.
ler. nt In 11,114.• and wnpearore 1,, the I 'loth inf

,old in the 41/Unit.).
The ttlittltr air invitrd,to rail atttlitt.tor G.r them-

srlves. L. hire map,: I britpm, Imes .011,AI:1111i Win-
ter ( .1"11.1ng : and rem.nd.rr that olily our piire
a4kecl, which li the bent vi.tratitt , that can tw given
printto ll the pnblu. from tilly..Ation.

Alt pPirtion• who de.ite the rlic3l.••l,bent. and rtl.••L
faphiongble Clothing, do lint tfirgr: to r:‘11 at

E. T. TAYLOR'S, t
(ht.,Livpinewi & Taylor'• Old E,tablirlted rim

ing Warrhmi•ey
(1:a on k HAIL tor Centrr,anil Mahlntanp.

A I'.)RD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING. 311" T RE,

turned front Philadelphia and New Yeark,with one
of 9 1. largest asourlini rillofboltinns hie Cltithr, Case
+mere,- aud Hirt, slut Veatingii. ever introdu-
ced in Pons•ille, bran to inform his nurnernnapauunr
alit' the pul.lir lterierally, that he la prepared to me-
t to.. [two orders in ast% le of fashion that 1,11111,11 be

rpeirseil in or.untla Philadelphia, and ni primes suit-
ed to E. T. TAYLOR.

tiletcnant Tailor,
Of the firm .of Lippincott Ac•Taylor.J

tiAnt•t,44 laso 34-If
CASPER ELEM.

4.-E- IMPoitmit AND DBALEft IN wiNEa.Erit k Liquors,and Imported 8 egam Nb . 161 North
BIRD street Philadelphia. would respect-

fully call the attention of Hotel-keepers and others
to Lila well selected stork of WINES. Licarons and
imported CIGARS...in st,.re and under Cubrom-honse
Loris. COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brands,
eonsistin: of Pale and Dark, Martel & Co. Palter,
ITennessy, MaglorY, (Bard, !loony & Co., and Omurasuper Old- London Dock, and various Brands of

,C.,gnac arid other Brandies.
WINES, der—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Tenerille

and Lisbon Winn—Super old Post %Vine, Clarets of
different kinds, on-Austin or in Clans, Ileldsick, P.
A.' Murum & Co., and Geisiere Genuine Anchor
Brands, in Plots and Quarts.

JOHN:WPM:NE, together with a general assortment
ofScotch and Irish Malt Whiskeye,Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits, Peach Brandy, old Bourbon, Manonga..
hela'Whlsicey Wild Cherry, Blickberry, Raspberryand Lavender Brandies. *Superior %Vineand Mom.
WI bitters .0

PhDada., lone 7,1151 -23411

Domestic.
cotta caughter of-.

_

.k _witvEs. .
.

-
---

lir
zier, 14 an ave . a irig''''l4,rlia havingcould dest., !mon toward, her tanizes vi

iiuld do it with
pleasuie, fo? day to her mother,_ "If 1 .presence distuA.vizier,r v,dear child," said hum whose inauspicious, vage the matter." ituße:composect, my;wrote a letter in die

t

Iti.-;,,, will man.
for i'? h'aahis, she

to the I" I '

hould'4l thefor you
, and wish that you s

wifeKdr yo
thuer vbiuzsiebar 'n d,

but as you have an attachinent to yonw-
band, who is my vizier, it would beratL.
a disgraceful :thing if I were to tear you
from his arms, and make you my: wife
whilst he is /alive." When the* vizier's
spouse read this letter, ambitious thoughts
took possession of her heart, and shetecamp
intent upon finding some stratagem to rid
herselfofthe obstacle. One night, her hui;.
hand being in a state of inebriation she
seized the happy oecasion;.killed him with-
out compunction, and sent his .head to the
kingiby the hands of a young damsel.—
, Whose head is this ?" inquired the king
wth great anxiety. "It is,-the head.ofyour
vizier," replied the damsel ;

" his wife-has
.sent it: you know why.". The king insti-
tuted inquiries into the mhtter, and discov-
sling the truth, took off the heads of the vi-
zier's wife, hisown daughter, and the
damsel. lie then summoned the principal
officers.of his army. and Said to them " I

I want you all to give me Your wives ;" but
they unanimously Mused: "We will sur-
rend& to you our property—nay. sacrifice
our lives for you," said they, " but wecan-
not part with our dear Wives. After this,
the king went secretly to the wives of those
officers, and said to each Of them apart, " I
wish to make you my wife, if you can con--

, trive :o get rid of your husband." That
very night each of the ladies. by some strat-
agetu, succeeded in cutting- off the head of

' her husband, and in the morning the king
I saw his generals' heads in his possession.

I sent by their wive. lie was horror-struck
at'''the spectacle. " What !" exclaimed he;

I asked these men to giire me their wives.
i and with ` one accord they refused ; yet when

' I propose to their wives to commit a barbs-
roes act of infidelity, they all consent; and

their, husbands!" :His majesty, 'after
this,, ejaculation, ordered ;all the -expectant
widows to be put to deatk:without mercy.—
.I:qatic foornat.
COLD XVEATIRER AND THE POOR.

Winter. cold, dreary winter will soon visit
this particular part of ;the globe,, for the
five ilfon.andtli and fifty-first time, since. he
first made his debut front the darkness of
chaoQ, and trampled under foot the fair gar-
lands which youthful nattire hatistrewn over
the earth. Though an unwelcome guest to
many, he still pays his annual visits, despite
of all the grumfilings, and growlings, and
none can stand on the skirts of...his coat and
say, wherefore contest thou ? As this sea-
son is approaching. and already frequent in-
clement weather, and the shortening days
announce its nearness, We would ask how
how many of us think of :the poor? Oh, ye
who warm yourselves at comfortable fires,
think of the houseless, starving, and penny-
less wanderers- of the earth, -who havn't
the privilege; and hug a little closer the
stove, and see if you can't thaw out a little
syrnpailly fur them. One need not look far
for objects fur benevolence, they are all over,
as° thick as fleas in sunnier tune. . In the
rigid reign •of the Frost King, instead" of
sending money into distant lands, to make
the contented heathen Miserable, it is as
good. if not better, to make the miserable
:trona us comfortable, by the bestowment
of a feW loose penaies,•tbat might otherwise
slip through one's- fingers, and roll forever-
away into the sluices of dissipation and,es-
travagance. There are titany who scatter
dollars in foolishness, that wouldn't place a
copper in the frost bitten hand of a men-
dirant. The poor can endure cold, want,and
deprivation uu better than those who are
'• well off," for they are of the same human
tamily, and have the saint. feelings ; let those
who are able, see thatthey hatre no necessity

t 10 (10 so, biy freely givintx; of their abundance.

dUlccLti'nm.
MUSIC.

I:; 11 1 I:1, rtATT.OR
;AC. :Ur rau-w, or 1 ilie ;

Musir, whrrein Sorrriw's cry
I- a •weet. Ile, lal

De.iaor is Lneplony.

•1!00:ts winds
the :,111land finds

'new. -.At-enticing sound,
Note, that -ocit he and cannot wound,
Lead ti with a tendei care
tint...ear,' nb lirightei• air :

wt.,•11. with w,elcome pain,
Melted front the inasfes brain,
W hen hi. ,orrow. ire'ed from smart,
Lail itN head ufxm In!, heart, •
And the nwit,ure,brOiren, slow,—

with lean, in niFtitgled now.—
All it, titiL:hly ,ceret,spake
A nil it 'lent : it Will not wake.

;;% c me music, !md'ltul strong,
I )raven Irom deeper founts than Song
More impassioned, full, and free
Than the Poet's , numbers be :

whieh can master thee,
stern eneltuntreSs,.4emorrl
tberving through- thedarkenod strasa
ti thy 'Tells of weariness,

As the Summer lightnings play
Through a clouds edge, far away.
r,ve me music, such as springs
When an amml droops his wings,
Pausing in nod-heaven, with eyes
Solt with dew of Paradise,
Hearing Love', thaitlcsgiving rises
Um of 'leant., whose living bloom
1 Lde, the de...01m imOomb.
;;,ve me I and dumb
Chr,ked with tears that never come

; lye Inc music ; sigbor word
Such a sorrow never tddrred,—
Sorrowthat with binding, pain
Lies like fire on heart and brain.
'Earth and Heaven bring no relief ;
I am dumb; this weight ofgrief
Lochs my hits: 1 cannot cry :

:rye utemtpne„or V die.

THE DAY OF THE MONTH- •
• - -

Many peflons might; help themselves, as
sonic do. by remembOlicg throughout the
year on what day the lit of January fell, and
by permanently remembering, the Ist day of

lieach monthwagtees with the, first day
of the year. Thus, this present year began
on Wednesday, and the 6th of August is
therefore 'Wednesday, as are the 13th,' 20th;
27th. By the fallowing lines the key to thti
months may be kept in mind :

The first of October you'll :And if youlry,
The second of April, as well as July,
The third of September which rhymes to December,
The fourth day of June.and no other, remember. •
The huh of the leap-month; of March, and November.
The sixth d:,O of August, tilt ,Cventta ofMay
show 11., fiat of the month in the name of the day ;

i:“1 w leap-year when loMp4nonth has duly been•

These month-dates will show,.not the first, but theermid.

It is added, by another,writer, " The day. cf
the week andiday of the month may befound
with greater certainly and much more easily
from the following ancient disuch :

Aura Dattil Doattaua,diatinttine Beabit Egenos
cram Cießenlu• Feret Aarea Donn Fidell."

Or from the well knociin rhyme:
Al Ilnv..r nwetis GeOrge Otown, Emuire,

00.141.,,514,1.1).-ri:V&Aud David Friar."
The initials of the twelve words in these
lines are-the letters affixed in the calendartu
the Ist day of the twelve niontbs in regular
order, the first line serving for six months
from January to June',inclusive, and the sec=
and for ,the remaining six, July, August, !a.
The Ist day of January is marked A, the Ist
-of February D, the llt•of March D, and so
on. We have only to remember the qunday
leiter fur the year. Titus E is the ,S‘aday
letter for 1851. The ::nth of January, there-
fore, was a Sunday, jand, consequently the
Ist of the month was a Wednesday. C be-
ing affixed to the lirst:of the present month,
(August,) that day was Friday, and the 311-,
10th, 17th, and 24t11;were Sundays, conse-
quently, ibis day on which I write is Wed-
nesday. 1852 will be a leap year, the Sun-
day letters for which; are D C; for the suc-
cessive yeass_proceed in retrograde orderlG,
F, E, D. C, .13Z9k,). though the letters affixed
to the day of the, month go alphabetically.
The first letter D serves January and Febru-
ary, and C for the rentainiog months of;that
year. The Ist of next January,. therefore,
will be a Thursday. and the 4th a Sunday::

I and the Ist of' March! will fall on. a Monday,
and the 7th on a Stffiaay_.7-Notes and Que.
nes. .. .. .

ONE OF thelvorst things to Wien on
is Envy. In our opinion, it is as difficult
for a grudging man to raise a double-chin,as
it is for a bankrupt to raise a load: Plump-
ness comes not from roast beef, but_ from a
good heart, and a cheerful dispaition., So
stye the Albany Dotehman, •


